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 Micah 3: 1 – 5  

And I [Micah] said, Hear, I pray you, you heads of Jacob and rulers of the house of Israel! Is it not for you to know 

justice?— 
2 You who hate the good and love the evil, who pluck and steal the skin from off [My people] and their flesh from off their 

bones; 
3 Yes, you who eat the flesh of my people and strip their skin from off them, who break their bones and chop them in 

pieces as for the pot, like meat in a big kettle. 
4 Then will they cry to the Lord, but He will not answer them; He will even hide His face from them at that time, because 

they have made their deeds evil. 
5 Thus says the Lord: Concerning the false prophets who make My people err, when they have anything good to bite with 

their teeth they cry, Peace; and whoever gives them nothing to chew, against him they declare a sanctified war. 
 

This is an important and special message of warning to the nations.  

Last week, the Most High Yahweh Creator of the universe sent a dream to me.  In my dream, I was sitting at a table with 

people sitting around the table.  It was though we were meeting for a purpose and talking.  I was sitting on one side of the 

table and the other people were sitting on the opposite side of the table.  There was not anyone sitting next to me at the 

table.  As we were talking, I suddenly said to the people sitting on the opposite side across the table, “The LORD’S 

Righteous Judgment.”  This is what the Heavenly Father Almighty Creator and King of the universe is saying that He is 

going to bring His Righteous Judgment upon the earth. 

Definition of Righteous: Dictionary.com (n.d.) defines righteous as “characterized by, proceeding from, or in accordance 

with accepted standards of morality, justice, or uprightness; virtuous.” 

Job 35:8 

Your wickedness touches and affects a man such as you are, and your righteousness is for yourself, one of the 

human race [but it cannot touch God, Who is above such influence]. 

 

Psalm 50:6 

And the heavens declare His righteousness (rightness and justice), for God, He is judge. Selah [pause, and calmly 

think of that]! 

 

 

Psalm 65:5 

By fearful and glorious things [that terrify the wicked but make the godly sing praises] do You answer us in 

righteousness (rightness and justice), O God of our salvation, You Who are the confidence and hope of all the ends 

of the earth and of those far off on the seas; 
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Proverbs 11:4 

Riches provide no security in any day of wrath and judgment, but righteousness (uprightness and right standing 

with God) delivers from death. 

 

Isaiah 5:7 

For the vineyard of the Lord of hosts is the house of Israel, and the men of Judah His pleasant planting [the plant 

of His delight]. And He looked for justice, but behold, [He saw] oppression and bloodshed; [He looked] for 

righteousness (for uprightness and right standing with God), but behold, [He heard] a cry [of oppression and 

distress]! 

 

Isaiah 5:16 

But the Lord of hosts is exalted in justice, and God, the Holy One, shows Himself holy in righteousness and through 

righteous judgments. 

 

Definition of Judgment: Dictionary.com (n.d.) defines judgment as “1.  the estimate by God of the ultimate worthiness or 

unworthiness of the individual (the Particular Judgment) or of all mankind (the General Judgment or Last Judgment) 2.  

God's subsequent decision determining the final destinies of all individuals.” 

 

The Heavenly Father sounds the alarm of His warning by using the earth, such as weather, animals, insects, and other 

human beings.  The unusual weather patterns and animals and other anomalies happening upon the earth are cautionary 

signs from Yahweh Almighty Creator and King of the universe that He is about to bring His righteous judgment upon the 

earth by measuring the leaders, rulers, prophets, priests, reverends, pastors, evangelists, missionaries, and all who say they 

are a follower of the Heavenly Father.  The Heavenly Father is beginning His righteous measurements toward bringing 

His judgment upon an evil and wicked generation. 

 

Psalm 1:5 

Therefore the wicked [those disobedient and living without God] shall not stand [justified] in the judgment, nor 

sinners in the congregation of the righteous [those who are upright and in right standing with God]. 

 

Job 33:18 

He holds him back from the pit [of destruction], and his life from perishing by the sword [of God’s destructive 

judgments]. 

 

Job 36:12 

But if they obey not, they shall perish by the sword [of God’s destructive judgments], and they shall die in 

ignorance of true knowledge. 
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Psalm 36:6 

Your righteousness is like the mountains of God, Your judgments are like the great deep. O Lord, You preserve 

man and beast. 

 

Jeremiah 1:16 

And I will utter My judgments against them for all the wickedness of those who have forsaken Me, burned incense 

to other gods, and worshiped the works of their own hands [idols]. 

 

Psalm 76:9 

When God arose to [establish] judgment, to save all the meek and oppressed of the earth. Selah [pause, and calmly 

think of that]! 

 

Isaiah 26:9 

My soul yearns for You [O Lord] in the night, yes, my spirit within me seeks You earnestly; for [only] when Your 

judgments are in the earth will the inhabitants of the world learn righteousness (uprightness and right standing 

with God). 

 

Beginning September 2015 and beyond, the Hand of the Almighty Yahweh Most High Exalted One Creator King of the 

universe will continue to display events of wonderment that will heighten to show His mighty Hand toward the false Bible 

teachers who teach untruths and make the House of the Almighty a marketplace of entertainment.  The increase of birds 

swarming over up in the sky is a warning from the Heavenly Father of His coming Righteous Judgment upon the earth.  

If you desire to know the Truth that will make you free, if you desire to become Holy unto Yahweh Almighty Creator 

King of the universe, if you desire to become Spiritual ready for the emotional, financial, and physical changes coming 

upon the earth, I lovingly urge you to return to your First Love, the Heavenly Father, and daily spend time with Him in 

His Holy Word, praying and asking Him for His wisdom, guidance, direction, discernment, peace, protection, mercy, 

grace, love, compassion, and forgiveness of all sins. Seek to obey and serve Yahweh Almighty Creator King of the 

universe in all your ways. 

Revelation 2:4 

But I have this [one charge to make] against you: that you have left (abandoned) the love that you had at first [you 

have deserted Me, your first love]. 

 

Matthew 6:33 

But seek (aim at and strive after) first of all His kingdom and His righteousness (His way of doing and being right), 

and then all these things taken together will be given you besides. 
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1 Thessalonians 5:17 

Be unceasing in prayer [praying perseveringly];  

 

Proverbs 3:5 – 8  

5 Lean on, trust in, and be confident in the Lord with all your heart and mind and do not rely on your 

own insight or understanding. 6 In all your ways know, recognize, and acknowledge Him, and He will 

direct and make straight and plain your paths. 7 Be not wise in your own eyes; reverently fear and 

worship the Lord and turn [entirely] away from evil. 8 It shall be health to your nerves and sinews, 

and marrow and moistening to your bones. 

 

John 2: 14 – 16  

There He found in the temple [enclosure] those who were selling oxen and sheep and doves, and the 

money changers sitting there [also at their stands].15 And having made a lash (a whip) of cords, He 

drove them all out of the temple [enclosure]—both the sheep and the oxen—spilling and scattering the 

brokers’ money and upsetting and tossing around their trays (their stands).16 Then to those who sold 

the doves He said, Take these things away (out of here)! Make not My Father’s house a house of 

merchandise (a marketplace, a sales shop)! 
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